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Consumer Affairs Victoria
121 Exhibition St

Melbourne VIC 3001

Ref: A00200712

To whom it maY concern,

I write regarding the submission of Application for Alteration of Rules or Purpose form' more

than 28 days after a special resolution Ueini fu.sed at our AGM on the 20u October 2012'

The signed forms and Rules and (draft) Minutes are encloseo.

we regret the delay in lodging these documents - due to the launch of a major campaign the

day after our AGM. i{;;rd I advise that changes to our member socie$ base (from

which delegates to tne ROfrt1 arise) have historicitly been 
-very 

low' Membership fees for

societies are paid on an annual basis at tf,* 
"trtt 

oi each financial year and lherefore current

members will not change now until July 2013'

Please refer to sectlon 5 Special Resotution of Annual General Meeting Draft minutes

(attached) for the details oi tn" changes proposed to be.made to Animals Australia

lncorporated StatemJniof'euipot" inO [uf!" iattacfreO)'..1t is a minor amendment to the

total number of Executive memberr p"rrit1"J tb ensure all states have representatives (the

long standing intent of the Rules),

The move to accept the special resolution was carried by all present at the Annual General

Meeting.

Please note that our Annual statement and accounts are also included'

Yours sincerelY,

c@--
Glenys Oogjes 0
Executive Director
(and Public Officer)

Animals Australia ln<. 37 o',connell 5t, Nth Melbourne, vtc 3051 Ph' (03) 9329 6333 Fax' (03) 9129 6441

enquiries,AnimarsAustraria.org r www-AnimarsAustraria.org. A8N.6501684s767'RegisteredchariryNo'A00200712

26 November 2012



Animals
Australia
the voice for animals

Annual General Meeting
Draft MINUTES

rheportsidecentre,':"f"?#:tri:::ttreet,svdnev(Nst'v)

Attendance:
Oetegates: Chris Simcox, Shatha Hamade, Jessica Ferry, Lara Drew, Anna Hall, Daniel Beecher,

Marie-Crilley, Katrina Love, Joy Verrinder, Carole de Fraga, Dominr:que Thiriel, Jason Grossman,

Daniel Beecher, Debbie Kosh, DiKellett.

lndividual Members and observers: Clare Mann, Debra Tomasums, lris Bergmann, Melissa Knoll,

Keith Foster, Greg McFarlane (Vegan Australia, invited guest), Narelle Skinner'

ln attendance (staff): Glenys Oogjes (Executive Director); Jesse Marks (part meeting); Joanna

Randall(part meeting)

1. President's welcome and introductiont - Joy Verrinder (President))

Ms Verrinder welcomed and thanked everyone for ittending. She aeknowledged Animals Australia's

(aR) more than 30 years of animaf prolection activism and involvement and recognized particularly

ine organisation's momentum and impact over the past year, thanks to the work of Staff and

Executive members and the Support of member societies and individuals.

Ms Verrinder introduced the Executive Oirector Glenys Oogjes, then the Office bearers present. Self-

introductions frorn those present then followed, refleCting a wide range of interests, activities and

campaigns.

Apotogies received: Olga Parkes (Hunter AnimalWatch), Ballarat Animal Advocates Association,

iiipf" n Equine Wetfare,"Bendigo AnimalWelfare Society, Cynthia Burnett (Executive), Helen

rrtJrsoen (HRA/Executirll, Fatb'erien (WPAn/Executive), Fineya Linden (AnimalAclion), Yvette Watt

i4,4ail, w;ndy parsons iExecutive), Tinya Meldrum (Executive), Pam Ahern (Executive), Maria

i*"tr6ng, (Executive) Chris Adamj (Executive), David Reynolds (Executive).

2. Animals Australia: a year in review - Glenys Oogjes (Executive Director

Ms Oogjes reflected on another extraordinarily busy year for the organisation, reinforcing the 6ain
purpose to protect animalg from suffering anO exptoiiation and permanenlly improve the lives of

anirnals in Auslralia. fuq ryqfis by repreienting animals' interests and member societies on

national/state comminees and at various forunis and assisting rnember societies where possible, as

wellas facilitating communications among like-minded organisations and undertaking all-important

public campaigni to engender support foi animal welfare reform throughout Auslralia'

M representation includes AnimalWelfare Advisory Committees_(AWAC), AnimalWelfare Science

Cent," 6WSC) nOrirory Committee, NHMBC CoOe Reference Group, and the Australian Animal

W*rt iJnOrisoiy Commitr"" tAurnWAC). This lafler committee, formed in the past 12 months to take

orer ir," duties of NCCAW, oversees the Australian Animal Welfare Strategy,(AAW. S) process and

funding as wel ,, prouioini straiegic information to the Federal Minister foi Agriculture and ultimately

iriring-"on"erns via the Feleral pricess to State Ministers responsible for animal welfare'



Ms oogjes mentioned that her position on AusAWAC had enabled the transition of codes of Practice

to Standards and Guidelines to be prioritized 
'nO'"tto"i'ted 

animalwelfare reform to be achieved

more quickly. Ms Oogjes noted that input to *rL,t 
"o'mittees 

had developed greater impact as

ferow committee members become ,or" 
"*ri"-oi 

tte gto;ing public concern about animal welfare

due to current camPaigning.

Live animal export remains a prirhary issue. Ms Oogjes explained. that the expose of the cruel

slaughter of exported oi"rttr* in Indlnesia in ioir T6o to i heightened community concern about

animal wetfare more generally. Whilst the Government introduCed the Exporter Supply Chain

Assurance Scheme (ESCAS) to assure the weifare of Australian exported animals after the expgge'

AA has already this year revealed similar lt"ru. in lndonesia, and a breakdown in the ESCAS in

Kuwait - 3 formal complaints have been toOglJ so far, and the cruel 'culling' of Australian sheep in

FrXittrn was a further critical breach of ESCAS'

Ms oogjes explained that M',s primary campaigns involved live animal exports and factory farming'

due to the significant nu;bers of animals inrJulo. '-ril" lt Possible' (MlP) is to be launched in

october with the aim of ending the factory rarming oi animals'-The campaign is supported by a

number of celebrities including Missy Higgin., i"i n"ft"' and Rove McManus' lt will be staged over

subsequent months; , n-* *EU iite'tnttilll*#*.makeitpossible com/)will inform the community and

advise how to take action. Much preliminaty woi1 was carried out with retailers and supermarkets to

ensure their early awareness of MIP'

Fundraising carried out is always linked to campaigns - either in,anticipation of or in response to

them. Ms Oogjes advised that individuaf ,*rnU!il=nip is approaching 7'000 and monthly donors 6000'

the number intermittently sparked uy e*po=ure of animat abuse in the media or other pertinent

publicity. primary in"orL iJ prouiO"O nyOonuti*.; ugrin any marked increase is usually linked to

relevant PublicitY.

The AA Action Network and AA's youth arm 'Unleashed' continue to grow and the active-e-mail list

now exceeds 200,000 with a sharp increase Jn"L tn" rt'r' y 2011'Fou;r Corners' lndonesia cattle

slaughter exposure. Calls for online advoca"V o*i tt't* past year have covered many issues including

live animal exports, factory farming, ritual sla]ighi*i, animrfs in entertainmenyjumps racing' wildlife

issues (kangaroo/duck shooting, Shearwateis"tnlt[" possum protection)' animal testing and many

others. E-advocacie"Lf .o in.flOe a number oi iniernationat issues e'g shark finnrng.' seal cull and

fur. Campaigning 
"oltinuui 

io oeneft ito* .lo.i"l networring vla Facebook and Twitter with

Facebook followers incieasing markedly in both M and 'Unleashed' sectors'

Referring to finances, Ms Oogjes advised that donations provided 68% of income' comptemented by

incomefromactivefundraisingandcampaig*n'"o"iiiLrti"". 
(23%) Awarenessand.campaignsmake

up 1yo/oof expenditui*iof f"*Ja ny employri""(+'O'i.J, *nlte administration is maintained at a low 5%'

Ms oogjes thanked all who do so much for the organisation - members of the Executive and the

Executive sub-committee, campaign nr", nlpiJ."niatives, the many other loyal and enthusiastic

volunteers, donors and supporters. Ms Oogj"-r'ui* i;;i:i'and than[ed AA staff, who again had

worked long hours under immense plessure for rnuch of the year'

Acceptance of the Executive Director's report was moved by Dominique Thiriet' seconded by Jessica

Ferry and carried.

3. Gonsideration of the 2011 AGM Minutes, and matters arising'

There was no business for discussion

Acceptance of fUinutes was moved by Jason Grossman and seconded by Daniel Beecher and Carried'

4. Treasurers/Auditors Report for year ended 30 June 2012

Ms Oogjes spoke to L" i"ptrt, wnlch naO ueen proviOed to delegates' lncome was noted as a little

over 93.1M before expenses of a little oru. $Z.t bM' ln"o*" was primarily from donations and

represented a signiriclni iro"u"" over the ;;;;= year' Society'membership income was down' due

to the reduceO Rat-raie fees decided at tne iOiO gxetutive Meeting' Bequests have not been a focus

as personnet nave noi ueen available, but it is an area scheduled for the future'



Awarenessicampaign costs were the most significant ex.pen.diture' amounting to more than $1m '

although this was 
"n 

unOerestimale of tt 
" 

reJi arount due to a benefactor paying for advefiising

directlY.

Ms Oogjes explained that the organisalion always strive; to Out funds into campaigns to benefit

animals rather than accumutate investments or 6uild up large feserves' Currently there are

approximatety some tC montns of reserve op;t;t*; tunii"tnoufO income streams dramatically

change for any .."rronl Corr"nt from tf,e 1oot nJttO that income and campaign expenditure was

wellbalanced,

Acceptance of Financial Report moved Di Kellett, seconded Jason Grossman' carried by all present'

Appointment of Accountant and Auditors fot 201112012

Consideration of the Ordinary Resolution:
,That Jackson Basile, cniltiriiiiiountants of East Ringwood in victoria, be

appoi;i;d the Animaits Australia auditors for 2011/2012'

Moved Jason Grossman, seconded Di Kellett' carried by all present

B;llr"flii,fijil$fJ".,ar Resorution was exprained by Jov Verrinder (referrins to^the explanation on

the formal agenda, and which had been prorii"J in wriling io all memubr groupl 30 days previously)

..ThatSection20(b)(v)oftheAnimalsAustralialnc.Rulesbeamendedbytheaddition(at
the end of that clause) of the words lri"ui more members are required to fulfillthe preceding

c/auses of thls sub-section""

Moved:JasonGrossman,secondedShathaHamade'carriedbyallpresent'

This Special Resolution will take effect as soon as it has been approved by the Department of Justice

6. Erection of the zo1zlzo13 Executive [management committee electionsl.

Ms Verrinder explained fhe process of efectlJn-aicoraing to the Rules of the organization' to all

present; the election ;;;"uJ and the foltoqng representatives were elected:

Position Nominee Nominator Seconded Carried

President JoY Verrinder JG DB All

Vice-President cv,ntr'i, Burnett (unable io attend) - leave from the meeting granted to co-opt

the office uearer il the Executiv" ria""ii.g r"t"i in ir," day (hereafier: 'to be coopted')

SeoetarY Carole de Fraga iV DB All

Treasurer Dominique Thiriet JV DB All

CamPai gn area rePresentatives
1 . Animals 

"= 
corpr-niJn;-i' 

- - 
J Verrinder CdF Di Kellett All

2. Animats Used for io"JLro Fibre(s): Recommend P Ahern.- to be coopte6 All

3. lntroduced Wifo nnlmafs - Domlnique Thiriet CdF CS All

4. Animal Ethics in Education necommeno c eurnett - to be coopted All

5. Animal and the Law: Daniel Beecher CS SH All

6. Animals in Research Recommend Ueten l/arston - to be coopted All

7. Sport & Entertainment Person to be coopted .,o nnnnrort
B. (Native) Witdtife R..omr*ii nn-JV. LinO"n - to be coopted All

state representatives (not represented by above elected or 'to be coopted' persons' home states)

NSW
ACT
TAS
WA

Anna Hall
Jess
Chris Simcox
Katrina Love

Alt
Ail
Alr
All

JF
AH
SH
SH

JG
JG
DK
Self

1 
'Animals as Companions' - formerly 'Companion Animals'



7. Venue for the 2013 AGM

Joy Verrinder explained the backgrou.nd to the preference for Melbourne being the official venue for

rhe orsanisation,s AGil;;;.;;"";q V"1 ^sr.[irr", 
piqp-qqed that the 2013 meeting be held in

Melbourne on 19/20 o;;;i2013' Moved DT' seconded SH' carried'

lt was also agreed by delegates present that Tasmania would be the recommended venue for the

icii+-*""1i^6. nror6o DB, seconded cs' canied'

8. Oiher Business

There was none

9. President's concluding rernarks and closi of the formal AGM

Joy Verrinder thanked everyone for attending and their ongoing supoort' she noted the positive

invotvement of those i,r*"iir"o "rpr"r""a1fr"l'piffii"l 
Jiifii'r""t'tive' The formal Annual

Generat Meeting ot n[iir"r, a"rrraiii cfoseO lrt rilds pn before reassembly for presentation of

camPaign rePorts.

10. CamPaign rePorts
Reports as tabled and Presented:
;i"-"- co*[tnitn lnimats - Jov Verrinder 

rv Glenvs oosies):,\ rA/ireilifo - p,i o;gti"nlpresented by Glenys oogtes)

lii) r"ir#J*o wild Animals - Dominique rhiriet

ili nnimrt" ano irt" Li* - Daniel Beecher

vi) Animal Etnici in Education - Carole de Fraga

viit Animals i. R;;;;;""'- - #;;;i"aie (on behalf or Helen Marsden)

viii Animats in sliil-in'tainm-ent - ;;;;;;; (e'neoe*r (on u'6ar of Wendv Parsons)

viii) Anirnals ur*jioiiooa-ano riore - ivn wr,it" spoxe regarblnirarmeo and live export animals

in the arternooii;;;);;;rion ano-i'ntroouceo ine newMake lt Possible campargn'

11. Animals Australia Staff pres^entations:
,The yearthat *as,-'[y-n'ffi[; G;ilign Director and lnvestigator)

tr cuesfnrersnei,tltlsX. 
,"p, roy1oe1,9letanet Ark, Founder and MD of 'Do something', 2010

NSW Australian of the Year
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Application tor Alteration of Rules or Purpose
Associations I ncorporation Act I 98 1 Section 22(3)

AppliCatiOn fee iS $75.20 Reter to lhe back pase ror pavment methods'

This form must be lodged within 28 days of the special

resolution being Passed.
Please use a black pen to complete this form'

Please print clearly using block letters'

Otfice use ontY

Date received lnitialst-, ' iE
1. Flegislralion number , _ gaWi z . -lu-L6'.

I 767

Name of lncorporated Association

3. Flegistered address

4. Type ol alteration

@ E Alteration to statement ol Purposes - yOU musl attach a copy ot new statement of Purposes

@ [ Rtteration lo rules - you musl anach a consolidat€d copy oi lhe ner,v rules to this application and include a summary of fre amendments

5. Date ol meeting at which this

special resolution was Passed
I Copy ot Special Fesolution and lhe minules ol the meeting

are attached

Date

(r rr I 2Df

t la t

6. oetails ol public oflicor matcing this appllcation

The Statutory Declaration on the back ot this lorm rnust be
"'- 

comptetea ana signed by two committee members

?g NOY

Name of public officer

Contact email address

prrvacy - cAV is un,*'n* $".I,!.llj,it iif'.i5iil,'31:#",,11:,#,2',ii{^
Priveci Ac! 2ooo. fhoinloffi
A* 1ti81.we may bo unabre ro pfocess rhis rorm.ir vou g.lplplg:f.. :l? 

,.31Y:'s"i3'ljq?[stYs'r"T*:,"1-,'fffi,xT3r]$r^ll,r:,m'fff,,T:J:&,?

ffilllH,*tl,?fiif,{i$iif,iljliiiJfuHk*,y:lmm.l,*r5:Hy^f Xrifi 

'.'oii',?"'"" 

to vour persona

'privacy statemenl. and other

tu*r,
www, consume r.vic'gov.au lA Form6 (1fir2012)



Statutory treclaration

l, (prtnl/sl.trful ne,,lE atd fr,Ja/

dedaro that:

1,1am aailrfilE msnbsroltho Associdlqmrned in fibtnn
z. A s*lal resdutirr rvas pa5$6d d I rrcdtitlo o, nr€(ItorB h6'd gt
- inJ'oar 

"pecmeO 
a mit S' h tHs bttfl lo a,ter lhe 

'tsddtrtrujes ardqt qJrpose

3,The athctle{t copy ol the sF6d8t r65ohfil0il was nagscd h-'iciptdarrce wttr'sfc.t,on 22 ol he Associttf"ns lt,rs,tpoaw
Ad r#1.

4.Tho sdsdEd corBoffitsd cry d tlc Assodain frrhs ardd
gdsrtortl of Puf€6 b a u-lg cry.

I r{rild*tds ltds dodaradoo E t|Js rrd cored sItd I make I in fio
;ndcdgp fia a persar neddrg a hbs rredErdttm ts tbr'e b' fie
pdrat sof Pdtrf.

t{otr:til mtt dtn tlr rladler h GE FrtHEt o{ tt t'iftrt
ShrAre dcanrnk nmrDo __l
Arrfhortrrdttffi.
Dsdarettat(frt1%r--:
h thc SEte ot Mctoria, m the

f--*-lo*'

\ @rtil Yottr full t},,tr,e attd Ut/f.)

| 3t,:v* jr;* ' i f l-zt.<'r4. I

dodare that:
t. I am a corrmitoe mgrrter ol tho Assciatirn nan€d ln ttco lEm'

zAffiial rEtdubn',rGpass€data fll€dE c,l 
"rgt^'b6rs 

h€ldo"-ffi86';ffiil;-a;t 3. rr t* ffin tratertc rssnjdldt
rulm ar#c puPoee-

s.Tt" &tr,r; tqy of tre sp€cht recotutlon 
'Tas 

passed ln*;&ffi;-irifr-E*rion 
ae bl ure A6strrEdorrs hlgnwrsfrut

Act lsgf,
4.Thf atechd consotdatsd copy cf tE Assotjstin fu''b6 ardrtr

slatsrEfl! ol PrttPosd* b s utls'ogy'
I ec*rrovrledfi tr6 ddardioo h nB and e.'S sd 

1 
r*8 th fre

i#Jilffi-r-p-"*t *akiq a hte dcdrrdion b r* to tE
Fn8lti€sol Perlury.

Itotr:\*rr m,rrr sln ltrir dddon !r llt prrp dtl:;B:ss

L-
tutnftdwlux

Bfirarneb*t0a autrortsed urder sodtn 10-/A{1) d nE

EvtbaM tho ei$ing d a Stat,tor! D8dardbn'

Srgnarurs

B€bo ftE, b€fE e pffiofi E$o,isd un<lersdr loTA{1) d tE
*Wr* m rcfib urilnEcs fE dCrirE d a $mlcry Dodadiofi'

Signaurro ot wtlnBls .. . 

- 

I :!f" .- 
lrix
lj

- 
e4'M''*frG'sdd'os*a'dquaHsca{on,tirrlod nam6, addr€Es std qualtfication

to wltnoss thb Stao,nory Deotardtln /wfdfl* thb sl8lt,rtd.e D€cletfin
# - 

-/ 

-iariod ZA-NDER--"-..-- - -iariod ZANDER- I
;onstable 39521 

1

Carnberwell Police Statron 
I

317 CamberwellRmd, I

CamberwellVlC3124 ?0 ilruU,t

o{d(rt(d er wi,! $bttt9 ot'W)--
f cttreEnwEuiloLrcesrlrrox l
in rte Stmot Vtctria' on tn


